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TRANSIENT CHARACTERISTICS OF A 
TUNED GROUND-FAULT NEUTRALIZER SYSTEM 

INTRODUCTION 

There are many methods currently used to ground power 

system neutral points and Petersen coil or ground-fault 

neutralizer grounding is one of the methods used exten

sively in Europe and Asia. There is a growing interest 

in the use of the Petersen coil* grounding method in the 

United States . The P.C. has proven to be a simple, effec• 

tive, and relatively inexpensive means of eliminating the 

short-circuit currents and service interruptions usually 

associated with ground faults on overhead systems as com

pared to other neutral grounding practices . The principle 

of operation of a ground-fault neutralizer applied to a 

transmission system 1s illustrated in Figure l, with a 

single line-to-ground fault assumed to be on phase A. The 

potential of the two unfaulted phase conductors rises to 

line-to-line voltage above ground with charging currents 

to ground 1n these phases. Since the system voltages to 

ground are displaced at the time of fault, the phase to 

neutral voltage is applied to the ground - .fault neutralizer. 

An inductive current tends to flow through the neutralizer 

that is nearly 180 degrees out of phase with the resultant 

line-to•ground charging current as shown in Figure l(b}. 

* Henceforth, in this thesis the term npetersen coil" 
will be denoted by the letters P.O. 
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Transformer 

--- Generator B c 

t I 
G 

A 

(a) Fault current distribution diagram 

B 

(b) Phasor diagram 

Fig. 1. Fault current distribution and phasor diagram 
during single line -to-ground f ault \lith P.C. grounding. 

Ib, Ic ~ Charging current from conductors B and C to ground. 

I = Neutra lizer current. 
n 

If = In-phase faul t current. 
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itb th neutralizer properly tune , th tt e or the 

inductive current throu tb n utr 11zer will be approx1

tely equal to th line-to- ound charging ourr nt ao that 

onl residual in-phaae component and ao ha onlo cur

rent will flow at the tault. 

The above an 1 ais 1n~ioatee three important tactora 

that are favorable in the ue of th P. C. for line-to• 

ound are ext inguilbment • 

(1) h tault current has a 1tude tbat 1 much 

a ller than either th larg la tn fault cur

rent of a aolidly ground •J•t or the 1 adin 

tault current of an 1aolated neutral •J•tem. 

(2) Th current and voltag at th fault are in pha e 

and pass through aero value at the •• e tnetant. 

(3) he rate or r1.ae ot th ~eeovel"Y oltas acroaa 

the arc at the fault 1 kept ver7 low and the 

aro path will have ti e to deionize before the 

arc can r atr1k • 

! n ddition to the cbaracter1 tioa or arc eu preaaion. 

rou - ault neutral1~era haYe other d1 t1nguiab1n t a

turea as 1nd1oated tn the follow1n aummar7: 

(l) lthough the e ate utr 1 point ah1tte, the 

system 11ne-to•l1ne volta ea remain unchanged 

and no voltage d1p or lamp tl1cker will ooour at 

the time of the line•to-ground fault. 
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( 2} e to the qu1e end succeeatul a lf- ext1n 18h• 

ment of th• ar-u~ bhe P.c . u ually prevents the 

1ngle llne•to•grounel fla hover from develo ing 

into a ltn.e-to•line .fault. 

{~) h auoo aatu.l arc •xt1nsu1 hing charact :r1 tl·oa 

of the P. C. 1mproveu the •r t · atab111ty and. 

· ervtee continuity. 

(4) age to the e~utpment at the t ·ult is eatly 

reduced due to 8tnall 1tude ot the fault cur-

r nt. 

{5) 'l'h ma 1tu4e ot the zero-ee uence curren.t flow... 

ing 1n the troana·mtaa1on line during the fault 1s 

genex-ally a 11 and the 1nterterence with connnu• 

n1cat1·on taclllttea is r duo · • 

Due to tha ettectr ot tbe P.c .• on the o erall tranem1s·• 

slon ayat , ce~tatn char oter1at1ca ot the entire eyst$m 

muat be ooneidered foX' tb1& type ot grouncU.ng . 

(1) The P .. C. cannot prevent ·the in•pha e and lutrmon1c 

our~enta t~om f lew1ng 1n th r ult . 

(2) In ca there 1 unbalanced lo d Sng ur'der normal 

operation oond1t1on. rath r hi Yolta cou'ld 

be developea at the neut:ri\1 due to. a r1 a re1o

nance. 

http:grouncU.ng
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(3) No neutral o an interconnected ayet can be 

grounded t on low 1 p danae a th1a would 

make the P.C. inoperative. 

(4) Seeauee or th neutral ahltt, it 1a required that 

all apparatus and eqUlp ent connected between 

l1ne and ground be capable or auatatning 11ne-to

11ne voltage. 

(5) The P.c. baa no etteot on phaae•to·p~ae taulta. 

(6) T e P.c . do a not clear pe nent ouna taulta, 

'bUt 1t doe .help to m1t1 te th 1r ettects. 

The prev1ou& treatment of the P.o. h • been confined 

to eteady atate concS1t ona. 1'be fault a tor Which th P.c. 

gtvee protection are transient tn nature and 1t 1a the 

behavior or th1a device 1n ol ar1ng tr~etent taulta that 

conat!tutea the criterion or 1ta ett1cacy. Th analyale 

under tran 1ent conditions 1a t.U.ff'icult a1noe the fault 

r a! tance of th arc var1ea in compl1oat d and uncertatn 

ta·ah1on. 'l'b inductance of the P. o. ia not oonatan't as 1t 

depend upon the aatur tion of the core. 'l'be mat he tical 

analyaia shows tbero ar two separate and d1at1nct volta •• 

energ1c1ng the .system, 1.-he aequ ne of eventa betw en the 

atr1k1rlg ot th arc and 1ta xt1n t1on ar• aomew t obscure. 

It 1a clear that the audden a ppearanoe of a a1n le-phaa 

voltage ac~se the 1ron•oored reactor, wh1ch ia o lled the 

P. c ., cannot be followed 1 d1ately by a ate dy atate 

curr nt. It 1 likely tbat the coil accepts and d1a&lp tea 



aome or th n ~ y from tho cap eit1• 1rcu1t. n epprox

1 te qu1v len c1rou1t t ul t f ault co d1t1on can be 

d ter 1ne • e1 ror 1n eat1g t1n th taotora 1nflu· 

eno1n the tran 1 nt bebav1or ot tb .c. In ord r to f 

o1l1tate the tnveat1 t1on, a n1atur SJ t t t a1 • 

late the 154 .c. round d Taiwan Pow r aJat a 

ua d . analya1 of the zero•aequene eq~1valent o1rcu1t 

with r apect to the r te of rtae ot the ay te reoo~ery 

ade with the aid ot thl 1atu.r c1reult. 



ANALYSIS OF THE TRANSIENT BEHAVIOR OF THE 
PETERSEN COIL BY USING THE EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT 

The symmetrical component methoo is very convenient 

in the analysis of the P.C. grounding system during a 

single line...to•ground fault. For t his fault, the P.O. 

grounding system can be represented by the series connec

tion of the three sequence networks as shown 1n Figure 2. 

With the sequence networks so connected , the voltage aeroas 

each sequence network 1s the symmetrical eomponen t o.f the 

phase volt'age of that sequence at the fault .. 

Usually the combined machine, transformer e.nd line 

inductive reactances are much smaller than the positive and 

negative sequence capacitive reactances. In the positive 

and negative sequence networks this Bmall inductive react

ance is shunted with the capacitive reactance, thus the 

resultant positive and negative sequence reactances are 

rather small with a value close to the combined generator. 

transformer and line reactances. The equivalent impedance 

of the zero-sequence network is much larger than either the 

positive or the negative sequence impedances . Onl y the 

zero•sequence network includes the inductive reactance of 

the P. C. which is tuned with the zero-sequence capacitance 

to obtain a condition of parallel resonance, therefore the 

zero-sequence reactance is nearly 1n.fin1te . With reference 

to Figure 2(b}, the comparatively smaller positive and 
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Lgt 

c 
0 

(a) 

(b) 

Fig. 2. Connection of the sequence networks of a P.C . 
grounding system for a single line-to-ground faul t . 

=The phase voltage behind generator synchronous 
reactance. 

=Thevenin's equivalent phase voltage at the fault 
location. 

= Positive sequence phase voltage at fault location 
during the fault. 

=Combined machine and transformer inductance. 
= Positive sequence transmission line inductance . 

Lgt = Zero-sequence inductance o: machine and transformer. 
0 

L = Zero-sequence line inductance.
10 

C = Line-to-ground capacitance.
0 

c = Line-to-neutral capacitance.
1 

L = Inductance of the Petersen coil. 
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negative sequence impedance z1 and are connected 1nz2 
series with the zero-sequence impedance Z0 during a single 

l1ne•to•ground fault. Since Z0 is tuned to infinity, the 

voltage and current magnitudes at the fault are controlled 

by the characteristics of the ze:ro ....eequence network, thus, 

the positive and negative sequence impedances can be neg

lected 1n the equivalent circuit. The contribution ot the 

positive and negative sequence current to the total fault 

current can be accounted for by the adjustment of the zero

sequence impedance to one-third of its original value with 

the same voltage applied to it. Actually if the P.C. ie 

accurately tuned with the lihe•to-ground capacitance in 

the zero-sequence network, there will be only a small 

amount of in-phase residual and harmonic current flowing 

through the network (or through the fault location). This 

in-phase zero-se_quence current is attributed to the zero

sequence line losses, the copper and core losses of the 

P.C., the system insulation leakage loss, and the system 

corona loss during a single line-to-ground fault. Since 

the P.c. is tuned to the system fundamental frequency with 

the zero-sequence capacitance, and the zero-sequence imps d

ance to higher harmonic current is not infinite, the higher 

harmonic current components will not be blocked from 

flowing through the fault by the tuned oirou1t. This 

harmonic current may be due to the following: 
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(a) A distorted voltage or current wave form due to 

the nonlinear characteristics of the material in 

the system. 

(b) The grounding or the conductor will eause conaid ... 

erable loss on a line normally operating near the 

corona onset voltage level by 1noreastng the 

stress on the air at the conductor surface. The 

excessive corona loss may introduce undesirable 

harmonics in voltage and current. 

31noe the three-sequence currents are equal and the 

total fault current is three times the zero•sequence our

rent, the modified zero-sequence network, shown 1n Figure 

3(a) may be considered ae the equivalent e1reu1t of a sys

tem grounded through a P.c. dllr1ng single line-to-ground 

fault. In F1gure 3(a), the equivalent shunt resistance R 

is not equivalent to the system leakage resistance but is 

used to represent all the tbree•phaae zero-sequence netw:>rk 

losses during the single line•to•ground fault. In other 

words, the value of the equivalent shunt resistance will be 

decreased by an increase 1n the zero~sequence network 

losses. Referring to Figure 2(a) and (b), the difference 

between solid, 1 elated, low reactance an<l resonant neu

tralizer grounded systems during a single line-to•ground 

fault can be clearly shown. In the solidly grounded system, 



ll 

R c 

fault 

(a) MOdified equivalent circuit 

f ault 
(b) Equivalent circuit 

Fig. 3. Equivalent and modified equivalent circuit 
of the P.C.; grounding system during 

a single line-to-ground fault. 

Ef - Thevenin's equivalent phase voltage at the fault 
location. 

R :=: Equivalent shunt resistance. 
L = Inductance of the P.C. 
c = Total line-to-ground capacitance of three phases. 
R 

r = Leakage resistance of the insulators and equivalent 
resistance due to corona loss and core loss in the P.C. 

RL = Re sistance representing copper loss of the . P.C. 
R 

c 
Equivalent distributed zero-sequence resistance of 
transmission line and the earth return circuit. 

the 

~f = fault current. 
1R =Equivalent zero-sequence resistive leakage current. 

iL = Current tl,rough the P. C. 

i Equival ent zero- sequence charging current. 
c 

L 
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the line-to- oun o . o1t1v r ct nee 1 ahort-olreu1ted 

by the e 11 transform r nd lin z ro•aequence imp dane • 

Thus, the cero-ao uenee 1m dance Z0 1• co p r bl to poa1

t1v and ne at1ve a u nee ance 1 and Zg. nine the 

zero-a quence 1 ped nee 1a not hi enou h to block the 

rault current tlow, thia current 7 b rat er hi h and 

caua a r1oua voltag d1aturbancea. ln the 1aolate neu

tral ayet , th z ro-e quenc 1 ped nee 1 much larger and 

1 equal to the line-to• round oapac1t1 re ctanc , thua 

the tault curr nt ie comparatively a 11 an qual to the 

zero-aequeno charging current. cauae tbe os1t1ve and 

ne t1v equ nee 1 pedanoe drop 18 a 11 1n comparison to 

the zero• equonc 1 pedance drop, the z ro-e quence c p c

1tano •111 control the f ult current it e. Thie 

tault current ueually 1 ad the voltage t the fault by 

n1n t1 elect~1cal de reee. For neutralizer ounde aye• 

te a, the zel'o-aequence impedance 1a tuned to approach 

infinity. Th1 w1ll block the fault current flow except 

tor t 1n•pbaee r a1dual current. h adJust ent or the 

zero• equenc net ork to 1 1t th fault current ma 1tud 

ia eans or pr v nttn eyate volta e an current dis

turbances due to a1ngle line-to• round t ult • for 

d1fication , the equivalent zero-aequ nee n t ork y be 

reprea«nted or pree1 ely by the c1rcu1t ahown 1n ~igure 

:S(b). The total tault current It can be deri•ed tr the 

eq 1v l nt c1 u1t of F1gur 3(b). 
, 
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Since R0 <.< Je and RL <.< wL, the t rm RL2 nd 2 oan be 
0 

negleot~d with 11ttl error. 

It fr a (wc )2 + L~ ... .J: ) + j(wc .. +>1 
ll o (w L) r . w ~ J 

Assume the .c. to be tuned with the ltne•to-groun~ cap c

it nee, then 

retor • 

... 

hua, th fault ourr nt und r tuned conditione 1 

determined by all the loa in th different braneh a ot 

the ayatem. th the ay te z ro•aequenc char 1n current 

an~ the fault curr nt 1ncrea with the tran m1aa1on line 

length. Th r lation aho by the abov ~uat1on indicates 

that tbe fault current 1tude will 1ncre se at a r ater 

rate than the line ext n ton. 
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The mod1t1 d qu1v 1 nt c1rou1t of Figure 5( ) c b 

ua d to represent the n r ctual equivalent c1~cu1t of 

P'igure 3(b) ~ The relation of the equivalent z ro- seq_u ce 

ahunt reaistanc R in 1 ure 3(a) to the arioua reaiat

ances R0 , RL1 and Rr repr aenttn the cero- eequenoe loa ea 

in different ~anche or the network ean b obtained bJ 

the tollow1n d r1vat1on : 

(l) 

A fl ahov r tro llne•to• ound of an inaulator on 

tower will produc - a current only at the first 1oatant ot 

ignition . FUrther on, 1t dtmlnlahea to a v r7 a 11 i n

ph ae r aidual current due to the parallel re on ce ot .the 

zero-sequence network. Usually, the ground tault current 

die p ear in 1 a than one• tentb ot a cyel • t the in

stant of the tl abo er to otWd, there appear two -c 

1mpacta 1n the arc that 4 cay rapidly oeord1n to the 

time oonat anta of the 1nduet1ve an capacitive branch a 

shown in P1gure 3 ( b ) . T e1r ma 1tudea de pend upon th 

voltage phaa an le ~ at wb1ob 
I 

the flashover ac1dent a·l ly 
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oceur • T is initial t ult current derived fro the 

equivalent eire it 1n Figure 3 (b) can b &hown followes 

- t .. t 
E HcC L7Ri:Ir • r;; S1n 4> e .. W't oo <? 

In eneral, the tl shover happen• at m.ax!Jnum or near 

a ller than w L1 the first ter 1a pr d o 1nant and will 

account for fa t transient overshoot current . This ini• 

t1al peak fault current 1e limit only b the line resist

ance and the fault t-eai tance and it aleo d penda upon th 

pha e an le ot the ppl1ed eyate voltage at which the 

tlaahover occurs. 1nce the line ~ero•aequence rea1atance 

1 eually ch amaller tban the abunt r atstance of the 

equivalent circuit and the time constant R0 C 18 mainly 

determined by the llne le tb; 1t 1 not unoo n for the 

inrush tren 1ent fault current to d1m1n1ah within on one-

hundredth ot a or-cle if the length of the line cloea not 

exc ed 100 lea . 

The equivalent c1rcu1t a own in Pi e 3(a) y be 

used tor the analya1 ot a system ound d throu h a tuned 

neutr llzer during a a1ngle line- to- ground t ult. The 

8 11 r a1dua1 eurrent flowing through the t ult 18 the 

a e current flowtn ln the &hunt equtv lent realstanoe 

br noh and 1t 1e in phase with bhe voltage applied to the 

P. C. The larg z.ero...eequenc eha:rging curr nt is osc111 ... 

t between the P.c. and the 11ne~to•ground cap c1tanee 
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nd i n p n ent of the fault eurr nt. It the. fa lt 1e. 

cl ar d by rc ext1nct1on 1 it 1 eou1v lent to opening the 

e utval nt circuit t the t ult loo t1on. wo volt ge 

copon nt of the a e frequency w111 b pplied eros 

th fault po1n • One component 1e t liri -to• ound volt· 

a ge ot tb phase originally ounded. The other component 

is the d · oao1llat1ng volta of natural frequency in 

the - L· C oiro it that oontinu&a to oeo1llat until tho 

ener y etor d in th R-L- circuit 1 die 1 ted att&r th 

ew1tch 1a opened.. After th tault a cleared, the recovery 

volta acroa the f ult point 1 det r 1ned b the com

b1 ed volt ot these two co pen nte. The ayate fund .. 

tal voltage 1 a1nuao1d .1 nd the natur 1 oac1llat1ng 

volt e 1a a d mped a1nuao1d l w v , thue th combined 

reoov ry voltage will then be atnu o1dal w v w1tb a 

xponentially !ncr a 1ng envelope. 1tb. raterenc to 

Fi ure 3(a) th charaeter1st1c equation of tbe aero-ae• 

quenoe equivalent circuit 1e found aa followa: 

{C + + 1 ) V( S) ~ 0 

1• 2 - .. ~ j J~ - ( 1 )2 

U ually _! 1
U 

much greater than (-1-) 2 an~ Jl 1 
2C ~ 

tuned 

to the ayatem tund ant 1 ra !an frequency w. inverse 
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Laplace tran•tormation. the natur 1 fr queney oac11lat1ng 

voltage will b 

t 
~ 

e =- -me Sin w t 

Art r are ext1nction• th recovery volta var1at1on across 

the fault is: 

t 
"2RC 

•r(t) = E(l-e · ) S1n w t 

om the above equation (4), it 1a ehown that the nat ... 

ural tr queno7 volt 1& oac1ll tin ynchronouely w1th 

the ayate tunda ntal voltag but with an attenu t <! am... 

pl1tude.. he d e y rat 1a equal tO· ~ and the tim con

stant 1 2RC. The rat of rise of the recovery voltag 1a 

dete 1ned by this decay r te. It the t 1m conatant ot the 

n tural frequency e1nuoo1 al volta 1nor aaed, the 

r t or ria of the reaov ry voltas aoroaa the tault would 

b d crea ed and the probab111t of th arc r strike t the 

t ult locatio would be ver-y a 11. The time constant of 

the recover1 volta · e r1ae 1a equal to the t1m constant of 

th doca'J of the tuned e·1rcult o c1llat1ng volta • The 

rate of r1ae ot th reoovery voltage will provide 

larger margin tor the perm1ae1ble t ult current ma 1tude 

and at1ll maintain •ucceast\ll arc extingu1ehment. Th 

nv lope or the exponentially r1a1ng 1nuao1dal recovery 

voltage acroea the fault and the corr apond1ng damped 

1 
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inu o1dal n.ve o of th n 'tr 1-to- ound volta e 

e represented by th urve hown 1n Figure 4. 

An 1norea 1n the energy torage of the zero•aequ ce 

networ eee a to be logical way to lncreaae the tt · con-

t nt of th r co• r voltage rt Under the aaawn enn• 

tant y te volta e oond1t1ona, ·lther lncre sing the 

z ro•aequ•nce c pacitance otw decreaatng the zero.. lequence 

induct nee will lncr ase the energy atora e of the zero• 

eequ nee ~ twct-k. D1tferent1atin th ampl1tud of .qu 

t1on (4) ehowa the 1n1t1al rate or ria or the Meov•u• 

1 .volta e to b p~oport1onal to the decay rate, . 

at t • o 

(5) 

· edue1 th eyatem z-ero-a quene po er loaaee would in

or e tbe e utv lent ahunt reeiatanoe R a ehown by equa• 

tion (3). eterrin to eq at1on (5), only two tactora can 

aftect the rat of r1ae or the r cove voltage, but the 

ayatem el ment th t influence tbeae two factors ar nu

eroua. An 1nore· ae 1n th tranemi 1on line 1 ngth will 

cauae th z ro•a queno l1ne ra 1atance and th ltne~to• 

ground capacitance to be 1nore aed in proportion to th 

dd1tion l 1 n h. 1nce the core loa in the P.c. 1 
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0------------------------------------------------0~ TIME, SECOND 

Fig. 4. Voltage envelopes after the fault has been cleared. 

E = Recovery voltage envelope.
r 

E n Envelope of the natural frequency oscillating voltage. 

- t 
2RC 

E 
r 

=E(l - e ) 

t 
-2RC 

E = E e 
n 

dE dE E 
__r- n 

=dt - dt 2RC 
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uauall ne 11bibl ll e pariaon to th eoron 1 ' 
~ecr ed n pro ort1on 

to the len h. Tbe 4 c rate ot the neutral-to- ound 

volta or h rat ot ria of the rec ver voltage acr • 

t fault oint after t e a 1 xt 1ah d 1s 1 1oated 

a D an.d ta 4er1v d in the tollowin equatio • 

X 
(r0x+RL) (w.x )2 + r; 

axe 

(r0 x+ L) v.Jaxc 1 
( 6)• • 2rrc2 

where: 

rr = y.etem 1n ulator l aka e r tti tance an equ1 .. 

1 nt shunt ree1 t n ee due to corona loas and 

core lo 1n the P.c. per unit length. 

r 0 =Z ro- equenc rea1atanc o tr n 1 s1on lino and 

th r turn per unit 1 gth. 

x n th ot tr namia 1cn lin • 

c -= Total line-to-ground cap citance {~ ha e) per 

u.nit len h. 

w = t m n tur 1 rad1 trequenc~ and 1 qual to 

the ey t tunda nt 1 radian trequenc~. 

Th d r1vat1ve of D w1th respect to the l1ne 1 ngtb 

will ~41o t tb chQnge in th rate of r1 ot th r ccv· 

ery voltage a the length 1 increased. 



( '7) 

1th ~ terenc to equation (6 and (?), th 1 er s 

in the r te of rl e of t e r oov r volta per it engt 

or 11n inor ae 1 contr lled b th th ~ero-s quenc 

lin re 1stanoe n th eopp r r :1 t nc ot the P.c. The 

tf o or the form r 1a ore pronounced and 1 aoeumulated 

with tb !.nor a tn line len h while the ttect or the 

latt r is k pt co tan • ~b eyst ge rea1at no 

to h l1ttlo tr ct booaus of th compensating 

effeo ot the zero• u nee c cltttn For long lin• 
tJY tem 1 th zero-aeQ ence transm1as1on llne loa 1e u u

lly one ot the in det rm1n1n ) tactora of th fault our-

rent and 1s a eon oll1n t ctor 1n determining the rat of 

r1ae of th r eov ry voltag • hua, the election ot th 

mat r1 l for the o•erh d ound wire· a well a the z ro• 

ae uenoe r a1 tance to reactance r ti.o m t b carefully 

cons der • 

It th P.G . 1a ahunte with e oa o1tor to deoreaae 

the rate o!' r1• ot the ~ coYery volta •• the effect 1a 

quite different fro that ot 1ncreaa1n tbe equiv lent 

capacitance by len thenin the transm1•a1on line. The 

deriv t1on ot th d o•Y r te. D, in terms of this shunt 

capacitor nd 1t etfeot ta 1ven b low: 

D- ~(~~~ ) 
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hLw2{Vr )2 rR0c#c2+l/P.r 
2( C+C ) 

wh r e : 

= Shunt c c1tanc acroa h P.r.. at the neutral .c1 
= Ze -• uanco r a1at nee ot tr n ion line ndR0 

rth turn. 

C Tot 1 11ne-to•ground c p cit noe of three pba 

dl> 

( ) 

analyztn equation (0 ) abo , th nece ear7 con 1t1on • 

tor decreaa th rate ot r l e ot the recover7 volt ge 

1v n b1 • uat1on (9 ) 

or JU2 0 + Rl 0 > RLw2( C+C ) 
zt 

w a Jc • Int1uet1v reactan of t P. C. without the 

ahunt capacitor .. 



1 
2w ~ • w ( c+c l Inductive r ctance ot the P.o. with 

th ehunt capacitor. 

ft 1UC + w.(, > RL (9)
(r it; W'LN 

quatlon (9) tndlcatea that the o p oltor 1n parallel 

with the P.C . ottld be beneficial in r c.1 c1ng the rate of 

rise ot tb reoov ry voltage. prov1dln the r t1o of re

aistanee to lnduct1ve react nee or the .c. w1tb tbe ahunt 

capac ltor ia l as thtln th of R~C and wt . Otherwla , 
r 

an advera tfeot will occur and th recovery rat will 

increase. The benet1c1 l ff ot of the. hunt c pacttor 

will be 1ncreaa d in dir ot proportion to the difference 

between tb rlabt nd lett band t rm.a ot (9). Usually, 

t he loea due to SJate insulator leak& • 1& only a all 

percentag& of the tot,al z ro•a Quenc power lo · and the 

Vi r1 t1on ot thie loa due to b 101t7• dirt, and grim 1a 

often not 1 r ge enoush to be con ider d . Th P • 0 • core 

loaa 1 ueuall7 small 1n co pari on to the total P. O. 

loaee . • !he cot"e lo · a 1a ept constant and 1a proportional 

to the square of tb olt g that 1a applied to the P.c. 
ur1ng 1ngle l1n •to- ound f ult . The coron loa or 

b1 voltage eyat op rat1 n r · the corona oneet volt

age 1 beco e h1 eno h du~1n a e1n le line-to• ound 

f ult to reduce r to ucb low value that tb ahunt 1ng 
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c 

o

pao1tor will alwa7a b benettelal 1n 

t r1ee or th recovery voltage. 

1th reference to F1 re l (a) and 

reduc1n 

(b) , th 

the rate 

aum or the 

l1ne-to• ·Cu.nd ch&rg1ng currents ot the two untaulted 

phaae 1& e u1valent to three ••ro•aeq,u nee cbargin cur

rente flowing tbrough the three con<Suctore and returning 

through earth and the oY rhead oun.d w1rea. The trans

m1as1on line power loae durm rault con41t1ons 1a uauall;y 

eterm1ned by the zero-aequenae obarstng current 1n. the 

zet-o•eequence equivalen.t network. en zero-eequenoe cUlt

rent tlowa 1n a trane.m1sa1on line, the cW'rent 1n each 

phaae 1a ident1cal. 'rbe current retume thr-ough both the 

earth and tbe overhea ound w1H , and the total current 

1n th re urn path 1a the aum ot t 'he aero-sequence current 

tn the three phaae• , or three time th aero•eequeno our

rent 1n one phaee. Because the zero-aequence current it 

identical 1n magnitude and phase 1n eaoh conductor, th 

a etlc field r aults in the aero-a quence reactan e ot a 

tranam1ae1on line being 2 to 3 . 5 tim a a large a the 

poa1t1ve•eequence :re otano • Tb1 lue 1a ln the upper 

popt1o.n ot tbe ape 1t1et2 r-.nge tor double ciroult lines and 

llnea without ~ound wlrea . BJ Caraon•a method , the r • 

e1atence ot the earth 1n ob:ma per p a per lle ia 1. t 

x lo-3 whert~t f i.a tre uenoy 1n cycle per a ooncl. The re 

actance 1a expreased in te~a or ~h distance De tro tb 

overb ad con~ucto~s to the t1ctitloua e th return 
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conductor having 

1 tt. Th al of De 7 be computed 'b7 the tollowtn 

equation e De2 2160 rr tt,2 where f 1 the r 1 t1'f'1tJ' 

of the arth .in o and D 1a xp a d 1 t t s 

1n the follow1n table: 

Return 1rcu1t De2tt 2> 

Se water 1 2?9 

Swampy ground 100 2'790 

Dry ar h 1000 8620 

It is as u. 4 that ZL9 • + 1ft o a r p ao, .0 jX0 

and Y t.90° = j w 00 1n mho per p ae. B7 the g nenl com• 

plex pow•r equation or the trana iaslon line, th total 

e ro-sequene sy t m power loa can b 4er1v d. 

(1 2 
p = ) { Ro (l + !p~~J+ 8i 7: ooe :(U~0° - 2 9 ) 

+ {ii62 
z s 1n (2700 - 3 9 ) + .... } 

K 1a a urrent correction ooef.f1c1ent and equal to tb 

absolute value or the eosine bJp rb011o r1e as follows: 

yz (~l.· 2 
+ .. ... ..l+y+ '~6& 

IN • Total £ ro•a quenoe charging current or three 

ph se • 

= z ro-a q nee re 1 tanc ot 11ae ana tb returnR0 

p tb. 
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Y and Z are the absolute values of the zero•sequence 

admittance and impedance per phase. 

P = Total zero-sequence line loss 

z <~>2 {R0 ( 1 + <H62 J+ 3Mzcos <1ao0 -2 8 )} (lo) 

From the above equation (10), it is shown t hat the 

zero-sequence admittance, impedance values and the zero-se

quence impedance angle e have decisive effects on the zero• 

sequence line loss, but the magnitude or the three-phase 

line•to• ground charging eurren~ has a greater influence on 

th1s loss. Usually high voltage and long lines make the 

zero ...sequence line loss a main factor in determining the 

transient recovery voltage rate. !he earth return resis

tivity changes trom l to 1000 ohm-meters dependtng upon 

the return circuit path . Without overhead ground wires, an 

inoreaae of the earth resistivity will 1nerea e the zero.,. 

sequence react·anoe as well as the line impedance angle. 

The increase in power loss ia very great as the earth re

sist i vity varya from sea water( ) = l) to swampy ground 

( ) = 100). The loss seems to saturate at } ::: 100 ohm• 

meters and the increase of the zero-sequence line loss from 

r = 100 to ) = 1000 is comparably smaller. See Appendix 2 

tor the result of a sample calculation of the zero-sequEnce 

line loss for different earth conditions. The presence of 

the overhead ground wires cause an increase in the 
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t ro•s q nee line loa a ew t in proporti n to the in• 

creaae of th eart reai tiv1ty. It 11 quite pos 1 le to 

ve eo to 30 p rc nt change ot the &ero-aequence line loa 

clue to th 1at1on or rth r i t1v1t tro the avera • 

valu ( P :ra l 0} . t the ov r 11 effect of th1 variation 

on the t conetant of th r covery olt se will d pend 

upon th ratio ot tbe zero-aequ•nc 1~ loaa to the total 

loae ot tbe z ro-aequence n twor ·• or low volta e and 

ehort line eond1t1ona, a 5% v 1at1on y e eote and 

tor higher olta e (above 115 V) and long linea with zero• 

aequence char 1n current up to 200 amper••• a 15~ vari 

tlon or the ti eonatant ia qu.1t poa 1ble. enerall 

p akin , the rt ct of the variation or the earth rea1 

t1 1ty on tbe rat ot r1 e of tb rocove olta 1a or 

pronounce w n th lin 1 n th 1ncreaa •· Act 1 calcu

lat1on on e 1u.m high volta linea ( 115 K an up) with 

z ro• equ nc c r g1n current above 200 a r a ahowa 

t an 1nore a in the rault eu_r.rent t 15 " and a c n 

ot th r oover7 volt g t constant of h a a ount 1e 

u1t poaaible. e etf ct of the variation of th e th 

r 1 t1v1ty on th arc xtinctlon 1e c ul t1v in the 

aro ourr nt 1 tncraaaed c rt tn p rc nt and th time 

conat t or th r covery voltage 1 re<Sueed by about the 

a 

1nc th z ro-a qu nee ow r loa ha a d old 

effect on th tault current 1tud and the rate ot r1ae 
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or the recov ry volt e , th leoti n ot the t r1al tor 

overhea~ ground •1 le 1 ort t. Ueu lly, at 1 w1r or 

ate l•re1ntoro d l tn c ble l selected for an over ad 

round wire beo u. ot tb chan leal etrensth• Two typi• 

cal power ran 1ea1on lin 1n th1 country el o ed 

for a a rl ot a ple ~ loulat1ona on z ro• aequenee 11n 

losae • h aame overhead ounCI w1r eonfi t1on and 

conductor alze waa uae4 with two ditf rent ground wire 

t riala . Data and • aalt of tbeae c leulat1ona, in 

Appendix 3, ahow tbat the ate 1 ove~head ground wire y 

cause a zero•aequen line loa& that 1a 90 to 100!( ore 

than the ACSR ov rbead und wlre • 'the pereenta or 
1ncreaae of tb r ult current gn1t'W!A and the r duct ion 

of the ttecovery volta tt e oonatant will depGnd on the 

ratio ot the aero- equ no line lo to the to al z ro

quenoe network leas . r-~or lon h!. velta e linea, th 

sero• l quenc line loss 1a au 111 the jor part ot the 

zero•eequeno n twork loaa e and selection ot ateel over• 

head 1rea ahould be cona1 ered with care . 

Corona auaea an 1nc~••• 1n the etteotlve diameter 

of the line conductor wh1ch in turn 1ncreaa a the ay t 

capacitance . he cor a 1 preeent . a low r reactanc• 

setting muet be o t ined tor correct tuning durin a sln 1 

line•to- ound fault . or a lon line operating v ry n ar 

the coro on et oltA •• tb tb volta e and cor a loaa 

w111 ary with dlatane alon the line. der this 
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condition t er con id r bl lo duo to he r e 

in volt bn t n off . For a .c. o a d 

conductor will c u con 1d r bly t ' 

loa on a line op rating ear th orona ona t volt e b1 

!ncr aa1n th tre a on t air t e cond ctor urfac • 

Th1 1a cau d by the volta •to• oun of th 

conductor 1n r 1•ed to 1 . 732 t1me h noJ"mm.l 11n -to• 

ro olt e. Th t l r e coron loaa under 

th1 co d1t1o not only 1ncr aae rat of ria ot the 

re ov ry ol ge roa th arc p tb but 1 o tlr 

or aae tb are ourr nt t tb t ult . 'l'he add 1 t:.1o 1 raul .t 

current 1& eaua d by th 1 re ae in the residual in~phaa 

corona ourr nt and lao the tne • or har onic c r-

rent fro t e x • 1 orona lo t the incr a e of 

• 

• 
th r ult curr n the r duct1on or t ttm oon tant of 

the r cov ry volt are t vor bl oon itton rcr ro 

r trik •.. The detriment 1 ett ta on t a rc ext1n u1 h-

in chara ter1 t1oa or the .c. bJ corona in hi h volta 

ayate 1 lat1 e and ue conaid ra to la r quire 1n 

th d 1 or au b &J' te • Act l aura t ot th 

t ult l.'Wrent on t o power ay t · a with approx tely the 

valu ot lin ...to• oun4 ca eitance, 1nd1cat d t t 

the tault cur·r nt ot a 140 V ayat • t 2 . ti 

h1 he:r t n the lOO ay te during a a1ngle ltne• to

fault. and oalcul ted data f~ th a 

two ayat are lieted T bl I tor co pari on. 

0 
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,~ce iv cor na oa on h h1 h r volta e 7at m 1 the 

jor contr1 ttn f c or tor the la~ger tault current. 

The lack ot mp1r1cal for 1 to ev lu e the corona loae 

aur1n a1n 1 line-to• round t ult condition preY nta the 

ver1t1oat1on of the above ent1oned exce 1v t ult current 

by calculation., The predominant tfect ot corona loa dur

1n ain le l1n •to-ground fault tn oomp r 1 to the 

oth r zero-s uene lose • 1 perhap the jor l' aeon, 

xc pt t o economic l factors, that accounts for the reluc• 

t nee to u e th P. C. on ery high olta & •1 te • 

I. DAT D OALC:U T1i'.D R ULT 
T EXI TING T ~ISSIOlJ LIN 

coyste <-"yate B 

~ate 11ne-to•l1ne volt , KV . 140 100 

L n th of lin , 1 24 225• 

To al ltne•to- ound capacitance or 
t ee pb ea; microfarad • e.a ' 5.65 

e ur neutr 1 current, a peres. 208 124 
ln•p a tault cu ent , amp res. 0 19.5 

quivalent hunt rea! tanee, o a. l 0 29 

qu1valent zero-a quence power 
l o , KW . 4050 1150 

; t1mated lo 1n the P.c., • 660 230 

Eattmated aero-• quenoe lin 
loaa, • 1630 500 

Po s1ble cor na loa , .. 1770 20 

1m conatant of the recovery
volta e, milliaeconde. 22 33 
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Experience in the application of the P.C . to power 

systems at various voltages between 60 KV and 220 KV has 

shown that permissible residual fault current does increase 

with line voltage . The successful arc extinction depends 

upon both the fault current magnitude and the rate of rise 

of the recovery voltage . A decrease in the rate of rise of 

the recovery voltage will allow the permissible residual 

fault current to increase with line voltage. The increase 

1n the permissible residual fault current is due to the 

lower zero-sequence losses resulting from larger conductors 

used in the P.C. construction . For some 220 KV systems in 

Germany , the copper resistance is designed as low as one 

ohm but for general 33 KV systems, the copper resistance is 

around 15 ohms. This shows that the design features of the 

P.C . have a decisive effect on the permissible residual 

fault current because of the adjustment of the time con~ 

stant of the recovery voltage. Since the in-phase resid

ual fault current is derived from the total zero-sequence 

loss, the time constant of the recovery voltage can be 

represented by the following equation (11). 

y2v 2 2
2IfVp = IN RL + K1Vp2 + K~ { R0 ( l + ~] 

+ ~ z Cos (1800 - 2 9)} 
If/vp· - 1 - 12C -rum- T' 

= w2cRL + w2c { R [ 1 + (yzl2b2 J 
2 18K2 o 
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3yz } K1 + ~ Z Cos (1800 - 2 8 } + 2C 

1 2 { RL 1 [T =w C 2 + ~ RoK2 
18K 

+ 32~ Z Cos ( 180° - 2 9 ) ]} + ~ ( ll) 

where T = Time constant of the recovery voltage. 

Vp = Phase voltage of the system. 

IN == Neutral current flow in the P.C. during fault. 

RL = Copper resistance of the P.C. 

K1 == A conductance constant to account for the lnsu• 

lator leakage loss, the corona loss and the 

core loss in the P.C. 

K2 = A correction coefficient for zero-sequence 

resistance. 

Y and Z = bsolute values of zero-sequence l .ine admit -eo 

tance and impedance per phase. 

=Zero-sequence resi stance of line and the returnR0 

circuit. 

C =Total 3•phase line-to-ground capacitance. 

K =A current correction coefficient (see page 25). 

From equation (11}, it is shown that the effectiveness 

of the adjustment of the copper resistance in the P.C . to 

the lengthening of the time constant depends upon the rel.a• 

tive magnitude of K1 with respect to 0. For long line and 

medium voltage systems, it is quite possible to adjust the 

time constant by the reduction of the copper resistance of 

the P.c. But K1 is usually very large 1n high voltage 



eyat ma due to t ·rem n ou incr aee in corona loas duri 

single 11ne•to•g:round fault • It might b& found that the 

P. c . 1a too bulkJ to k p Rt very low •n4 eever l parallel 

ootls instead or on coil aee s to be juat1f1ed by en 1

neorln and economic conaider t1ona. 

Th above analyala ba eho the relation of d1tter

ent f ctora that etteet the tran 1ent behavior· ot the re• 

covery volta e by uaing th equtv lent o1rc it that repr ... 

nts tho P.c. .ouncS1ng a,-stem durin a 1ngle 11n -to• 

gro~ tault. The Labor tory xper1 nt l work in the 

1nve ·t1gat1on ot tb transient behavior of e. miniature P. C. 

grouncSed eyatem 1 d1ecua d in th remainder of this 

the 1e. 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE TRANSIENT RECOVERY 
VOLTAGE BY USING A MINIATURE SYSTEM 

A miniature system was constructed in the laboratory 

for the investigation of the transient characteristics of 

the P.c. The detailed calculation and tuning curves are 

shown in the Appendix 1. The following 1nvest1gat1ona 

were made with the aid of this miniature system to simu

late actual conditions on an exieting transmission line . 

In each study, two transient pictures were recorded from 

an oscilloscope by the use of a Fairchild Polaroid camera . 

Each set of pictures was analyzed with the aid of corre

sponding envelope curves for the evaluation of the time 

constants. The results were checked with calculations 

made by using the miniature circuit constants . The re

sults of the analyses and calculations were tabulated far 

comparison purposes . The miniature system investigations 

are for the purpose of proving the validity of the equiv

alent zero-sequence circuit 1n analyzing the transient be

havior of the recovery voltage for tuned -neutralizer 

grounded power systems . 

Case 1: A balanced line•to• ground three- phase resistance 

was used to control the zero-sequence system losses. A 

change of 1 .82 watts loss in the zero-sequence miniature 

system was used as equivalent to an actual Taipower system 

zero-sequence loss change of 1100 IDY. With reference to 
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the reeults or 'fable II~ tb ti con tant or tb recovery 

voltap varled from 0 .11 sec. to 0.023 see . a th.e control 

re iator a chang d by t otott of one-ten b. The par... 

c ntage of e~~or between th co put luea and tho reault 

of thll' oac1llo ( ahown 1n i~ul'e 5) re within 5 . 5 ~ . 

Th ef:tect o t zero-sequence pow r lo a on tha r te o.t 

:ri_e ot tbe recovery vel tage 1a ahown . a ph1c .l).y in Fi gure 

• 'the on •tenth alue of the cont:rol rea1 t nc u cl to· 

obtain F1 J r 5 ultad in zeo tncpeaae in th& zero

sequ«m e n t ork po er loae. ·or d1um h1 volt g 

yetem, .an equivalent 110:0 ~ 1n r . e .1n. th zero-$e uonce· 

power lc> a due to a chang 1n th power .a.yat m · ea,,gn ia 

quit po s1bl • 

Th resulte al o abo• th t th t con t t of the 

r coverr voltag 1s r dueed 21$ or tb orlglnal value 

and thl' fault cu nt 1e 1ncreaee<!l by 3&0 p rcent wh n tb. 

e u1~alent ahunt re -!atanoe 0?1gup . 3 ) 1 r due a trom a 
kiloobms to l..'14 k1loohme. Thl 1e the uaual ¥tang or 

'Y lue or R 1n d1um...b1 h olt ge eystem-. 

C s 2: e va:r1 tion 1n tbe t1 e constant or the reeover1 

volt s• ae 1n'Y'est1g t d by h t . thlt P.c. with oapao• 

1tor that :he.d a v lue qual to tw1ce that\ ot th 11ne-to

ound c p oitanoe. Referring to T ble III 1gure 6; 

tho t 1me con t nt 1a 1ner d ut sott wtth , n increase 

1n th zero-aequ c oa cit no· of 200~ . The time 



TABLE II. Variation of the time constant of the recovery 
voltage for a change in the zero-sequence system losses 

( 1) Zero-sequence loss control resistance, kiloohms. 
(2) Simulated zero-sequence loss, watts • 
.( 3) Losses of the P.C., line and those unaccounted 

for in the miniature system, watts. 
(4) Calculated shunt resistance in the equivalent 

circuit, kiloohms. 
(5) Total zero-sequence capacitance, microfarads. 
(6) Calculated time constant of recovery voltage, 

milliseconds. 
(7) Fault current actually measured 1n miniature 

system, ma. 
(8) Total zero-sequence loss 1n miniature system, watts . 
(9) The time constant of the recovery voltage from 

pictures, milliseconds . 
(10) The percentage of deviation due to error(%). 

A 
top picture 
of Fig. 5 

6 
2.02 

0.304 

1.74 
6.5 

22.6 

35.8 
2.28 

23.5 
4.86 

B 
bottom picture 

of Fig. 5 

60 
0.202 

0.304 

a 
6.5 

104 

8 
0 .476 

110 
5.46 

Note: (1) The copper resistance of the P.C. in the miniature system is 4.46 ohms. 
(2} The copper loss of the P.C. due to zero-sequence charging current is 

0.11 watts. 
(3) The estimated line loss of the miniature system by measuring fault current 

without the zero-sequence loss control resistance in the circuit is about 
o.Ol watts and the unaccounted for miniature system losses are about 0 .184 
watts which includes the harmonic current loss, unbalanced current loss and 
core loss of the P.C. 

(4) The control resistance is varied from 6 kiloohms to 60 kiloohms to simulate 
the zero-sequence loss change. 

(1.1 
m 
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recovery voltage for a change in the 
zero-sequence system losses. 

Top picture - Curve A (with 2.324 
watts loss) 

Bottom picture - Curve B (with 0.506 
watts loss) 



TABLE III. Variation of the transient recovery voltage
with and without a shunting capacitor across the P.C . 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 
(6) 

(7) 
(8} 
{9) 

(10) 

(11) 

(12) 

Total zero-sequence capacitance,
microfarads. 
Resistance simulating zero-sequence
loss, kiloohms. 
Zero-sequence loss of the control 
resistance in {2), watts. 
Current in the P.c. during a S-L•G 
fault, amperes.
Copper loss in the P.C., watts. 
Estimated transmission line loss and 
unaccounted for miniature system losses, 
watts. 
Total zero-sequence power loss, watts. 
Measured fault current, milliamperes.
Calculated shunt resistance in the 
equivalent circuit, kiloobms. 
Time constant of the recovery voltage 
by calculation (milliseconds).
The time constant from the picture of 
Fig. 6 (milliseconds).
The percentase error of the time 
constants (!() • 

Note: The copper resistance in the P.C. 
equal to 4.46 ohms. 

A 
Top picture in 
Fig. 6 without 

shunting capacitor 

6.5 

30 

0.403 

0 .166 
0.11 

0.194 
0.707 

11 

5.7 

74.1 

77 

3.9 

B 
Bottom picture
in Fig . 6 with 

shunting capacitor 

19.5 

30 

0.403 

0.468 
0.99 

0.194 
1.587 

25 

2.54 

99.1 

100 

0.9 

is the same as shown in Table II and is 
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constant is not increased in direct proportion to the per

centage increase in capacitance because of the increase in 

the P.c. copper loss. The results o£ this investigation 

are within 4~ of the values computed from the equivalent 

miniature circuit. The zero-sequence loss 1n the control 

resistance was carefully adjusted so that the compensating 

effect of the copper loss 1n the P.c. could be easily 

detected. This investigation shows that a corresponding 

reduction of the copper resistance of the P.c. is very 

essential i n increasing the time constant of the recovery 

voltage when a shunting capacitor is used across the P. C. 

Table III also shows a corresponding increase 1n the fault 

current of 127~ . A reduction in the copper resistance of 

the P.C. may reduce the fault current to a value comparable 

to the current when the shunt capacitor is not used. 

With reference to Table III and equation (9) on Pa ge 

23, the necessary condition for a shunting capacitor to be 

beneficial in reducing the rate of rise of the recovery 

voltage is presented below: 

wL RL 
Rowe + Rr > IN 

Rr = 1102/3 x 0.403 =10,000 ohms. 

•194 X 377 X 6.5 X 10-6 + 408/10000 > 4.46/136
.156~ 
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. 019 + . 040 > .0328 

,.0604 > .0328 

This how• that the neoea ar condition ia aat1at1ed 

the d1tter nee betwe n th ve te s 1e not reat. 

Therefor , the pronounced oo pe eating ffect bJ th 

increaa 1n the cop r loes of th .c. ta nt1o1pated . 

I t the P.c . copper reatatanoe 1 cr aaed to 8 . 2 o (1 .e •. , 

84 1ncre ) to provide quality ot th abov e a, 

1ncre or the time oonat nt 177 a u t1n a o paoitor o~ 

200~ ot ltn •to• ound capacitanc would 1 poaa1bl • 

Case ~h The two tr alent ploturee ahown 1n F1 \U'e 7 

were taken to compare the trana1ent behavior of the r cov

ery volta e when the copper loaa tn the P. C. w a c ed . 

1th r t renee to the Fi r 7 and ble IV, th ti con• 

tant of th reco · r7 voltage 1a reduo d about 4 when the 

P. C. cop r loaa 1a increased by 360 • • An atte pt waa de 

to k the copper loaa ot the P .C. about 20~ of the total 

zero- oqu nee ayat m loa ao that the cha e tn tb t1 e 

constant can ol arly repreeented . h r latlon ot the 

P.c. oopp r loaa to the recover voltage tim oonetant la 

nonlinear and 1a dependent upon tb tio ot tb P.c. 

copper loaa to the tot 1 ro-aequence loa • It will 

r quire an tncreaee ot 150~ in th P.c. copper loa to 

produce the •• e ount (42 ) ~ duct1o ot t e t1 e con

stant, 11' th P. C. oopp r loa 1a halt th total 
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TABLE IV. Variation of the Transient Recovery
Voltage with Different P.C. Copper Losses 

(l) The copper resistance of the P.C., ohms. 
(2) Zero-sequence loss control resistance, kiloobms . 
(3 ) The zero-sequence loss of the control resistance,. 

watts. 
(4) Current in the P.c. during S-L-G fault, amperes. 
(5) The copper loss in the P.C. during fault, watts. 
(6) Est~ated line loss and unaccounted for miniature 

system losses, watts. 
(7) Total zero-sequence power loss in the miniature 

system, watts. 
(8) Shunt resistance in the equivalent circuit, 

kiloohms. 
(9) Time constant of the recovery voltage by calcu

lation, milliseconds. 
(10) Ttme con~tant of the re~overy voltage from the 

picture in Figure 7, milliseconds. 
r11> Percentage error, ~ . 
(12) Measured fault current, ma . 

Note: The total 3-pbase line-to-ground capacitance of 

A B 

4.46 20.46 
60 60 

0.202 0.202 
0.156 0.156 
0.11 0.5 

0.194 0.194 

0.506 0.896 

8 4.5 

.104 58 .5 

97.5 56.7 
6.6 3.2 
8 14 

the miniature system
is the same as in ease 1 and 2(A), and is equal to 6.5 microfarads. 
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set"o•aeq\11 nee loa ea~ Th reaul e ot thie 1nveat1gat1on 

ebow tbat an 1nox- aae 1n the P.o. copper toes t:ro ea KW 

to 310 KW on the f ipower Co . , l ·4 KV ay te will redu.ce 

the time onatant ot thor covery volt. e .from 97.5 m1111• 

aeconda to 56.7 m1111aeecmda. 'h& ttme oonatant& meaaured 

en th o o1llo am· as ree4 to within .ej ot thoa oalcu.... 

l ·t fro 'bbe otroult constante d m a \Jl'led lossea. 

~tnc the copper lo a ot the P. O. wae a ll percentage of 

th total zero•aeq,uenoe lo ••, t.he fault current we only 

tn.creaaed bJ about ?5• • 

Case 41 A var1 ti.on the line ree1 tance to reactance 

ratio from l/4 to 5/3 w a made b · ohangtfts the 11ne r siat• 

ance from 3 t.o 20 obma. The abo't!e t'ee1atantnt change cauae4 

the line loa · to c ng from 2)C to 10~ ot th total cM'o

aequence loea which reeult;ed 1a an 1r:~ctteaee of 10~ 1n th 

t1 conataat. Thee• 4at an4 reaulta are shown 1n Figure 

a and T bl • For a long 'tran m1aa1on line, a change in 

the reat•tano to r••otanee ratio weuld pro,.bly prod\lce a 

mor pronounoea change 1n the t1• conatant than 1a 1nd1• 

ca.ted b7 the a.bo-.e eJC:ample. B oa.uae long line• lricrea e 

both the lero•aequeno char 1ng our'r nt and ae.-o•e q,ueno 

impedance, the ·pereenta e ot the I&JiO•Iequenee .line loa to 

the total :aero•• quence loa •• 1 •l•o ·iftereaaed. 

Oaa fh A 4 k1loobma realatanoe w.aa u ed to tmulate the 

fault r 1atance or the miniature •ratem. 
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TABLE v.. Variation of the Transient Recovery Voltage when the 
Resistance to Reactance Ratio of the Transmission Line is Changed 

A B 

(1) 
(2) 

( 3) 

(4) 

(5) 
{6) 

(7) 
(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

Line resistance i n miniature system, ohms. 
The value of zero ....aequence power control 
resistance, k1loobms. 
Power loss due to control resistances during 
S-L-0 fault, watts. 
Loss in the P.C. and unaccounted loss of 
miniature system. 
Loss of t .he line, watts. 
Total zero-sequence power loss in the miniature 
system, watts. 
Measured fault current (maJ.
Shunt resistance 1n the equivalent circuit, 
kiloohms. 
Time constant of the recovery voltage,
milliseconds. 
Ti me constant from pictures 1n Figure 8, 
milliseconds. 
Percentage error (~). 

3 

40 

0.302 

0.294 
0.01 

0.606 
9.7 

6.66 

86.5 

87.5 
1.25 

20 

40 

0.302 

0.294 
0.067 

0.663 
10.6 

6.08 

79. 

78 .7 
0.38 

Note: ( l) 

(2) 

The total line-to-ground capacitance is 6.5 microfarads as in the 
other oases. 
The measured zero-sequence charging current is about 160 milliamperes. 
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bout of th · ehunt rea1 tanc in th 1 al nt eir• 

utt. to F1 9 and Tabl Vt, the 1neert1on 

ot th1 uivelent f'ault re 1 tance r ulta 1n an abrupt 

rise ot th reeov•ry volta e to ala or 3~ ot th 

no 1 1 e·to• ouna volt at tnetant ot fault 

ole r:ing .. 'th1 1nd1e t a t t t eutl"al volta e ah1tt 

is about two-thtl'de of the phae volta • Since tb fault 

r a1stanoe !a bout M% of the u1val nt .hunt real tanoe, 

th brUpt rise to on -third of th p e voltage ia an 

tiel t d r t r nee to th qutvalent o1rou1t. Curve o 

of F1 e ahowa that tbt •• e of r1ae ot be recovery 

volta • 1a 4eereaa•d to 'bout VCY/i ot the rat ot rlae wb n 

no fault rea1atano 1a 1naerte • The t1 to reach 63~ ot 

normal volta • 1a reduced to one-halt tbe tl without 

tault r atatance. Thua, th level o£ the r cov.ry voltage 

te raieed aue to the fault s-ea1at.nce but the rate of r1ae 

1a deoreaeed. Figure 9, it can be ••en that after the 

in le lt e-to• ouna fault la cleared* the recovery volt• 

a return• to tb normal voltas •alu in almoet the aame 

length of' ttm aa 1t there wa no fault rea1atanoe. ~e 

aucceaa~l aro exttngu1ahtng ch&racter1at1oa ot the tuned• 

neutralizer 17 te 1a r duoed, and the ddtt1on or fault 

re1iatance u ually increases the probability of arc 

reatr1lte. Hi tower toot1n rea:tat nee 1a ~uall7 blame<! 

ror arc re•tr1).(1 a that oauae a1ngl l1ne•to• ound taultat 
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Fig. 9. Variation of the tranaient 
recovery voltage with and without 

the fault resistance. 
Top picture - Curve A (with no fault 

resistance) 
Bottom picture - Curve B (with 4 

kiloohms fault reaiatance) 
Curve C - modified B curve to abow 

that half of the ti.. conatant 
is 71 aillisecooda. 



TABLE VI. Variation of the Time Constant of the 
Recovery Voltage with and without the Fault Resistance 

(1) Fault resistance, kiloohms. 
(2) Zero-sequence loss control resistance, kiloobms. 
(3) Zero-sequence loss 1n the control resistance, 

watts. 
(4) Copper loss of the P.c. during a single line-to

ground fault, watts. 
(5) Line and unaccounted for losses of the miniature 

system, watts . 
(6) Total zero-sequence loss in the miniature system~ 

watts . 
(7) Shunt resistance in the equivalent circuit, kiloobms. 
(8) Time constant of recovery voltage by computation , 

milliseconds . 
{9) Time constant of recovery voltage from the picture 

in Figure 9, milliseconds . 
(10) Percentage error {%). 

A 

0 
50 

4 
50 

0.242 

0.11 

0.194 

0 .506 
7~4 ... 

96 148 

97.5 
1.5 

142 
4 

Note: (1) Three-phase line-to-ground capacitance of the miniature system
is 6.5 microfarads and the total zero-sequence charging current 
is about 0.16 amperes.

(2) The time constant of the recovery voltage with fault resistance 
4(part B) is computed by T = 96 x 4 7.I·- = 148 milliseconds. 
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to d v lope into l1ne•to•l1n fa lt • Th1u 1a du to tb. 

Ju."ttp in the r eov 't""' volt .. d1 cu. sea above. 

Caa 6: The tault loc tlon alon 1lhe tJ-anam1ea1on line baa 

a ne 11g1ble etrect on the recovery volta • tlm conatant. 

The piotu:r 1n Figur 10 11lustratea the aam.e tor ot re• 

oov r~ voltage tor d1fter nt fault location• on the minla• 

tUI'e •Y te • Th lo~at1on ot th .tault point wlll overn 

the fault current flow pattern, but wtll ha'f a ne l1g1bla 

effect upon the char 1ng current return circuit. A& the 

tault current la uaw.ll7 ll When compared to the zero

equence charg1n current, a c ~• in the rault ourr nt 

return path will not e tly tr ot the total zero

po •~ loaa. Th s, th tl e on t nt ot the ~ o•• volt• 

a 1 •••n tallY atant with r apect to th tault point 

loe ti n . 
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Fig. 10. Recovery voltage after fault 
clearing for different fault locations. 

Top picture: Recovery voltage at sending end 
when fault is cleared at sending end. 

Bottom picture: Recovery voltage at sending 
end when fault is cleared at receiving 
end. 
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CONCLUSION 

The effectiveness of the P.C. in extinguishing line... 

to-ground arcs on a tranam1ss1on system is due to a lower 

fault current and also to a very low rate of rise of the 

recovery voltage across the arc terminals. After a single 

line-to-ground fault is cleared, the transient character

istics of the system recovery voltage are mainly determined 

by the na~ural frequency oscillating voltage. The tran~ 

sient variation of this voltage is principally influenced 

by the system zero-sequence circuit constants. 

The main factors that effect the rate of rise of the 

system recovery voltage are the equivalent shunt resist

ance and the zero-sequence c.apaoitanoe. The equivalent 

shunt resistance is inversely proportional to the system 

zero-sequence network powe·r losses. All the .factors that 

influence the zero-sequence power loss have an effect on 

the rate of rise of the recovery voltage. 

The art11'1o1al control of the rate of rise of recovery 

voltage by shunting a capacitor across the Petersen eoil is 

a means of extending the time constant. The effect on the 

time constant will be mere pronounced, however , by a corre• 

sponding reduction of the copper resistance 1n the P.c., 
especi lly when the copper loss 1s nearly equal to the 

zero-sequence line loss. A relation of the zero-eequence 

circuit constants can be found to be the criterion 1n 
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d te · ln1n th · ben fie ial ffe t of the hun.t ap 1tor on 

be ext n ion of t t1 conatant of t transient reoov

XOJ volta e. 

The •arth return reaiatance to re otance ratio and the 

1 n tb ot the trana 1 eion lin a the rectors t t d t r· 

iline t it • r th cop er r 1 t 1n the .c. to 

11m1 th . tim oonatant of the r oo e volta e to the 

h variation ot th e :rth return rea1 t1v

1 y rro the avera e n.l to 1 •r xtre e lue c n 

e th zero• uenoe line loa 20 or 30. or 

e 1um h1 volta e line with a z ro-e u nee char 1n 

ou ve 200 1t 1 quite po 1ble to 

1ncreaa th fault cu'!Tent 15• and reduce tbe ti con-

at nt ot recovery voltage by 15 u to th c e tn 

earth ro•1 t1 tty. 

ctually low fault ree1st oe hae a ver little err ot 

on th fault o rrent magnitude a the rate ot r18e or the 

reco ery voltage. Very low e utvale t • unt eat tance 

uaually oceura 1n syste , thua b1 

tault r 1st nc (a veral hundre 0 or re) w1ll lower 

the rat or r1e ot tb recover 't'Olta , but will cau 

the z.e overy volta lev l to 1 ore aed. heretore, 

th oba 111ty of are re tr1k af.ter rc ext~ct1on 1a 

1ncreaa • The location of the fault ba a ne 11g1bl 

ott ct on tb rate or r1 e ot tb reco er volt •· 
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be effect 0 1 corona lo on tb r te o ria ot tb 

reoo or1 volta e or lo olt ge ay tern ia v ry light end 

is ua lly neglected.. or a ote wtth olt ea higher 

than 115 ' , roundtn on con ider

bl oos-o a loa on a line norzr&&lly oper tin ne r the 

corona on t voltage. 'l'he additional lo w111 ineJ:"e ae 

the ~ault current nitude and al o r duce th tim con

stant ot th r cov ry volta e. up c1al con 14er tio 1a 

re u1r d in th 1 ct!o or oon uotor a1z • In th 

ppl1 ation ot ~b .c. to pow•r ayst ma, the effect or 
th t ~tal of he ovorhe d round 1rea on th ro

eque c net ork lo ees 1e quite ort ne leoted. For 

lo •11n • h1 ...volt ayst m • t selection of the 

ateri l of the o erhe 4 gro 1r will v 

1ntluertoe on tb rate ot ri.eo ot th r cove e e1noe 

the zero-•equenoe l1ne l oaaee ar u• all 1n part or 
th total z ro•eequen e ay t loaaea. 
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Appendb l 

The f111niaturf!J yst m tor LabOttatOl"J 'lea·tin 

Se ling and the det6 t on of clrcu.it eon tant • 

The 1n. tr n isston line of the 'r 1w n Co .• , 

.• ol'fl'lQ a~ t:ro T 1p 1 to Sun*moon ko ch n tha 

s t m ro hie th$ l&borato:.y rtt0<2 1 :oul ·butlt.. The 

apeei.rte t 1 n of tbe transm1as1on line and r lated ca1au

l tiona rG a tollo s: 

{1) ~1n~-to~11ne ~olta 1 15 v. 
(2) ConduQtor rrang nt: wo parallel tbr o•p ee 

e1rou1ta wttb two ov rhead ground wi~ea. 
r• 

Condttctors: 

300f000 c. • lt x 0.1257 in, hard-d a 

oopp r cond etol'. 

Ground waeas 

Two 138-moo c.. M.. 2/0 · wo 7 lit 0.1379" ·hal'd• 

d•awn eopp•r conduato a . 

(3) Zero• e(luenee lt.ne• to• ound ca c1tano d tet-

in t1on. 

Th . z ra- aequenee c pacitance et a tra: smis• 

a1on 'lin 1e defined a the e.apaot.tano• cr one 

oonductor•to· · ound wh n all the conductors t-e 

in ult iple. Th el aeio l m tbod of ealeulatlng 

the zero• e 4\U nee o pat1t nc of tran 1 ston 

line is ~Y «axwell ' e eoetf 1o1 nta. The Clem'a 

http:clrcu.it
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· od1t1 axwell'a tol-Jnula tor double circuit 

conatt:'uotlon with two overhead pound wlree wa• 

Wled to calculate t he llne•to• pound oapae1tance . 

The eaaumpt1on ••• made that the conductors were 

w ll tranapoee4 . The line cont!.suration ana tbe 

c p•c1t no& oaloulattcne are hown 1n Figure Al. 

(4) Poa1t1Ve•lequ.enee oapac1tance (trom o<>n.duotoz. to 

neutral) 

an =2 x o . 03llBS/log 2l/3d <f12/a 
r 

=- 0 .0262 mie .. otarade/mtle/phase 

(I) Poe1ttve aequene.e inductance 

D =t ( . Ol 9a? x •. ~48 ) l/2 ( 11.201/3) ('1.315) l/68 

L = 0 . '1-411 lolg D£: • = l.Ol4mh/mlle/phasct 

X't =a 57'1 x 1.014 s 10·3 • 0.382 obm.a/mtle/pJ:ue. 

(& ) Line •••1atance r • o.o9aa ohms/ mile/phase. 

('1) alculat1.on ot miniature c lreutt constants. 

Cn ~ l.OO X 0 .02$2 • 2 . 82 1crotar ade/ phaae. 

00 • 100 x o.• ooeea =- o.eaa m1cr ofarade/pha e. 

XL * 100 x 0 . 382 • 39 . 2 ohms/phase. 

R ,,. 100 x 0 .0963 a~ 9~aa, obme/ph ae. 

http:alculat1.on
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Fig. Al. Typical transmission line configuration for 

capacitance calculations (Tai 11an Power Co. Tmver) 

f--6.09o~ 

T T 
"0 

"0 

j_ 

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~ 
a = 5.477 m. b = 9.93 m. 
c = 14.192 m. d = 4.267 m. 
h rs 7.315 m. g = 8 . 5 m. 
f = 11.23 m. i = 8.765 m. 
.j = 11.966 m. k = 15.683 m. 

22B
c =1/A'v +2B + 3B -6 wg 

/ f/mile/phase0 w ww Ag + Bg 

R1 2Hw 1 wA = log - =90 B = 17.62w . 03883 10 r w .03883 log10 S = 
w w 

1 Rww 1 Rwg _B = 1ogl0 12.92 B = 13.93ww .03883 Sww wG .03883 10gl0 Swg -

Ag 1 2Hg 1 !g_= loglO = 101.3 Bg 1og10 Sg- 22.750.03883 r .03883 -g 

c = 0.00688 _rflmile/phase0 

http:Sg-22.75
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a 0 r . at : 326 v t 154 • 

8 tor .u. ot h 1n1 ure eyete : 0.5 VA. 

t 110 vol • 
1102e p ce to the · 1n1at tem • 

• 22,8 ohm•, 

ae m edance tor T 1pow r 

T valu of th c t t in the 1n1atur 

t t 

.. 

9 1crotarad /phaa • 

o • 0. 8 X ~~•,'7, 2. 7 1 :rotar da/ e • •a 

R • ~ x 22.8 • 3.0? ohm /phae • 

(S) Th tetnm tz repreaentati n ot a tranam1as1on 

l1ne waa uaed tor t 1n1 ture ayete with the 

( ) A 1 1nat lrcn eo? d oil with an u tabl 

a1r• ap a ueed as th P.c. tn tbe 1n1ature 

Th zero·• u nee ltne ca o1tance w uae4 to c lou

late the valu or the P.c. reactance to ftect correct 

tun1n • 

400 ohme 
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z z 
2 2 

'\ 

·-r~ 
c c16 I~ 16 

(a) Steinmetz representation of transmission line 

z 
2 

l. CAO 

! 
(b) Miniature system circuit 

Fig. A2. The miniature system circuit schematic. 

~ 
2 = Line impedance = 1.5 + j 6 ohms 

= Line-to-neutral capacitance = 1. 5 .~J f per phaseCAl 

CBl = Line -to-neutral capacitance = 6 .J.J f per phase 

CAO = Line -to - ground capacitance = 
l 

J.J £ per phase
3 

CBO = Line -to-ground capacitance = 1. 5 )J f per phase 
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a. T e o1rcu1t uaed to trig er the tJP& 532 ektronix 

oac1lloecope 1 ahown • 3. 1 -28 

Fairchild Pol oid Ca ra a ua d to take the p1o

ture ot th transient phenomena ot the reco~ ry 

volta 

C. !eat1n or the m1n1atu.t-e ayet • 
A oon41tion or aeri ~eaonan 1a obtained 1n 

th zero- equence net ork with p o erl tune P.c . 
when a a un lance la tnt oduc d 1n the r al t ve 

co pon nt of th .,.ate • T r aotanoe ot the P.C . 

waa adjuate4.1 bJ v r 1n t etic c'r1roult air gap 

length unt11 th neutral curr nt tlow1n tbl-ou the 

P.C. • 8 1 with no tault o the arate • Thia 

tun1ng point ••• checked b7 a 3uat1n the reactano of 

th P. O. until the tault current durtns a aingl line

to• oun4 raul\ •• • Dl1n1 • t tun1.n cur'Ye8 are 

ehown 1n P1 ure A4. The tunin t>o1nt on eaoh curve 

ch oka to w1th1n o. . The rror 1• due to a fifth 

h& on1o component 1n the tault current during the 

atngle line-to-ground fault. 

D. 1n1ature yate calculat1ona and measurements. 

1. Calculated current 1n the neutr l dur a a le 

11ne•to• ound fault. 

I ~Co w 

l aa 6.5 X 10•6 X 377 X 63.5 0 .15 p. • 156 a. 
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c 
_j_ 

-~ 
-

B --
-
- D 

F 

~ 
To triggering 
circuit of 
oscilloscope~ 

1 r 

-f 
To line A 
of miniature 
system 

E 

l--
Fig. A3. Oscilloscope triggering circuit and fault mechanism. 

B = 12 volts Battery D.C. source. 

c = Push bottom switch. 

D :m Double pole single, throw relay. 

E = Single pole single throw relay. 

G = 4 . 5 volt Battery source. 

F = Time delay coil. 
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I 

! 

10 

U) 
r-.:1 
f:j 

~ 
1-1 
~ 
~ 
1-1 
~ 

5.. 
~ 
r-.:1 

~ 

0 

1

I'\ I 

~ FAULT CURRENT 
-

If/ 
--

/(I 
I 

1-- _____W/ 
-

1 - ~i~ NEUTRALIZER 

I ./.... I l ~ CURR&'IT I 
I ..,..,.,...,.. I I )( . I 

.7 ! :±'S:J 
i : I I 

"' I I I j_ l I 
390 400 410 ' •20 

P. C. REACTANCE, OHMS 

Fig. A4. Miniature System P.C. Tuning Curve. 

is the f ault current magnitude during 
a single line -to-ground fault. 

1 xn is the neutralizer current under 
normal operati~g conditions. 

430 
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2-' Aotual moa urea noutrnl currant tn tha mint ture 

.eyat m .':;; 180 • 

rmon1c and u.nb ced current flow tn tb P.c . 
d~in norm l cond 'tiona = 2 .9 • 

betw en th miniature 

ay tem nd the aatu 1 15 i • ay t 1 

Z26 X 110 ~ 440 0':'51 IR 

5. at t <t copper loas 1n tbe 'P . C. Cit 0 .162 x 4.46 

• 0.11 watta. 

e. unaccounted tor ero• ectuenoe loaa of the m1n1a• 

t\Wo ey tom tlue to h rmcntco am\ unbalanced ou., • 

.rent • .. 29 x &&.,5 = 0 . 184 watta. 

f'/.. K a ured fault c\Wr nt clu~tng 

oun4 fault = 0.0048 amp. = 4.8 

1ngle 11ne•to• 

• 

8 . 'rot 1 cero•aequenc loaa by aeu.re ent • 63.5 x 

o.oo a =- 0.304 watta . 

9. ! t1 t d aero,•a•qnenc line loa = 0 . 304 .. (0 • .184· 

O.ll) • 0 .01 watta. 

10. t1 t1on of the line loaa of the m1n1atu:r a •

tem by 0 putat lon a (0 .,166 ; , •_002~) 2 X 3.:5 

~ o.ol w tta. 

11. Est1n te lt ro-aequ n • ltne lOS$ plua th lo 1n 

tbe P. c. = 0 .11 + 0 .01 • 0.12 watta. 
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lB . quivalent ne1d~Pa.l eu~rent dur1ng a alngle ltne

to•gr.ouna fa\llt for the actual 154 lfV Taipower 

system = 0.161 x 440 == 68.5 amp. 

15. Equival ent tat1lt cnarrent of the aotu.l 154, KV 

aystem • o.oots x 440 • a •. ll amp. 

14. Equ1valeb.t oeppeJJ J~est~&taftoe of the actual ,,..,tem 

= 4.46 Jt a.aa • 14.12 ohma .. 

15. Equivalent ser o-iUlQ\ience netwottk loas•a ot \be 

114 KV ay•tem =0 .. 304 x. ~g~j,§9 • 18'1000 ..tte 

:a 18'7 K •. 



Appendix 2 
Zero-sequence Transmission Line Loss as a Function of the Earth Resistivity 

Earth 44 KV and 2.7 micro 140 KV and 6.8 micro
return farads (3 C0 ) trans farads (3 C0 ) trans
resis mission line mission system
tivity 

Without With Without With Without Withf Ground Wire Ground Wire Ground ire Ground Wire Ground Wire Ground Wire 
Ohm

meters Ohms/mile/phase Zero-sequence transmission line loss (KW) 

1 0 .727 + jl.925 0.86 + jl.734 
6.53 7.14 1470 1330

2.045 [69.8° 1.93 L63.6° 

100 0.727 + j2.76 1.11 + j2.259 
6.9 9.17 1920 1970

2 ..86 [75.2° 2.52 /63.80 

1000 0.727 + j3.18 1.272 + j2.472 
7 10.7 1960 2355

3.26 [77 .1° 2.78 /62.70 

ote: (1) The above tabulation was computed for a single circuit 3-phase line consis
ting of No. 2/0 hard-drawn copper conductors with flat horizontal spacings
of 12ft. between centers. 

(2) Two ground wires were placed 10 ft. above the 3-phase lines and 6 ft~ out 
from the tower center line. The conductors are 3 strand No. 7 copper-weld 
wires (R =3.07 ohms/mile at 250 c). 

(3) The 3-phase lines are 35 ft. average height above ground. C0 is equal to 
0 .00918 microfarads/mile/phase with ground wires and 0.00781 microfarads/ 
mile/phase without ground wires. ~ 



Appendix 3 

Variation o£ Zero-aequenee Line Loss as a Function of Ground Wire Material 

A System B System 

{1) 

(2} 

(3) 

(4) 

(5} 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Line len.gth, miles . 

Line-to-line voltage~ KV. 

Conductor . 

Type of construction. 
(a) Flat hor1zontal 

spacing (rt.). 
(b) Distance of ground wire 

above conductors (ft. ) • 
(c) Distance from conductors 

to ground {Av. ft.). 

Zero-sequence charging 
current (amp.). 

Ground wires. 

Zero-sequence line impedance# 
ohms. 

Zero-sequence line loss, KW. 

233.4 

220 

605,000 C.M. 

23 

20 

45 

334 .. 6 

i"-7 strand 
Steel 

546 /73.4° 

2860 

26/7 ACSR 

3/0-6/1 AOSR 

167 /50.2° 

1455 

102.65 

110 

397.500 C.M. 

14 

12.5 

24 

73.6 

3/8°-7 strand 
Steel 

254 /71.65° 

52 

26/7 ACSR 

l/0 ACSR 

181 /76~3° 

27.4 

Note: 'rhe electrical characteristics of ate.el ground wires wa~ taken .from 
"symmetrical components" (a book) 'by C. F . Wagner and R. D.. Evans. 

m 




